The hinge region of the TSH receptor stabilizes ligand binding and determines different signaling profiles of human and bovine TSH.
The hinge region (HinR) is a variable structure of glycoprotein hormone receptors. Its amino acid composition and length is different for glycoprotein hormone receptors and connects the ligand binding domain with the serpentine domain. The role of the HinR of the receptors for TSH, follitropin (FSH), and LH/choriogonadotropin (LHCG) in receptor and signaling specificity is unknown. To investigate the role of the HinR for ligand binding, signal generation, and for the transmission of the signal towards the serpentine domain, we replaced the HinR of the TSH receptor (TSHR) by those of LHCG receptor and FSH receptor and introduced constitutively activating mutations and one mutation deficient for bovine (b)TSH binding in these chimeras. Functional characterization of the TSHR variants was carried out after transient transfection of COS-7 cells by determination of the cell surface expression, ligand binding, and recombinant human (rh)TSH or bTSH activation of second messengers. We show that the HinR of the TSHR stabilizes hormone binding regarding ligand affinity and retention time of the bound ligand as determined by dissociation experiments. Introduction of a constitutively activating extracellular loop mutation in these constructs lead to partially restored binding patterns. These findings indicate that the HinR-extracellular loop interface is besides signaling also important for bTSH binding. Furthermore, data for G protein signaling reveal that the activity of bTSH, but not of rhTSH, depends on the TSHR HinR, which was indicated by a significant right shift in the dose-response curves for G(s) and G(q) activation for TSHR chimeras harboring the LHCG receptor and FSH receptor HinR, respectively. Moreover, we identified different G protein signaling profiles for bTSH and rhTSH, which cannot be explained by the characterized HinR. For future studies regarding structure and function of the TSHR, it will be necessary to characterize TSHR variants with both or more ligands.